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DESCRIPTIONS OF SOME NEW SPECIES OF
HYMENOPTERA FROM PEARSTON, CAPE COLONY.*
BY

P.

CAMERON.

(Read June 27, 1906.)

ANTHOPHILA.
GEN.

OSMIA, Panz.

OsMIA
CAPENSIS,
sp. nov.
Black, smooth, and shining ; the underside of the antenna!
flagellum bright rufous below; the pubescence on the body pale
(perhaps fulvous on fresh specimens); on the apex of tibiai and on
the underside of the tarsi rufous ; wings byaline, the stigma fuscous,
the nervures black. ? .
Length 7 mm.
Front and vertex obscurely shagreened, shining, the ocelli in a
curve (- • ·); the hinder separated from each other by a distinctly less
distance than they are from the eyes . Clypeus very smooth and
shining, the apex slightly curled up, brownish. Labrum fringed
with fulvous pubescence. Mandibles piceous for the greater part ;
the apica l to·oth long, becoming gradua lly narrowed towards the
apex. ~esonotum obscurely, minutely punctured; the scutellum
and post-scutellum closely, finely, but distinctly punctur ed; the
latter, if anything, more strongly than the former; the scutellum is
depressed slightly in the middle on the ap ical half. 'Pron otum very
smooth and shining. Basal area of metanotum smooth, shining,
not very clearly defined; the depression on the apical slope is wide,.
deep; it is obliquely narrowed above; below it is much widened ;
the top of the widened part is roundly curved and extends close to

• The species described in this pa.per were captured by my old friend,
Professor Robert Broom, of Victoria. College, Stellenbosch .
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the outer edge. Calcaria testaceous ; tarsal claws bright rufous.
The middle of the front at the antennre projects into a keel, which
becomes widened below.
This is certainly not 0. globicola Stadel. (also from the Cape · of
Good Hope); the distinct furrow leading from the ocelli to the
antennre (absent in the species here described) should separate the
two; if Stadelmann's figure is correct, the fore ocellus is separated
by a greater distance from the posterior than it is in my species.
0. fervida Sm. from Natal appears to be, so far as can be made out
from the incomplete description, a different and larger species. Only
its d' has been described. In capensis the apices of the abdominal
segments, under the hair bands, are lead-coloured.

GEN. PROSOPIS,

Fab.

PROSOPISROBERTIANA,
sp. nov.
First recurrent nervure interstitial, the second received near the
apex of the second cubital ceHule. Black ; the head below the
antennre, i .e., the face, cheeks, and clypeus, the anterior tibire in
front, the hind tibire to near the middle and the basal joint of the
hind tarsi, bright yellow. Flagellum of antennre from the pedicle
brown, black above. Wings hyaline, the nervures black. The
yellow mark on the face broad above, not extending to the base
of the antennre, shortly obliquely narrowed ; the central mark on
the face small, square.
d'.
Length 5 mm.
Head closely punctured, the punctures on the face and clypeus
more widely separated than they are on the front and vertex . The
lower half of the front is raised in the centre, the raised part
extending between the antennre, widened below, bordered by fine
keels, and bearing two longitudinal strire. Mesonotum closely and
rather strongly punctured; the scutellum is as strongly, but not so
closely punctured.
Metanotal area stoutly, irregularly, closely
reticulated ; it is bordered behind by a keel. Metapleurre more
strongly and distinctly punctured than the mesopleurre. Abdomen
shining, sparsely finely punctured.
Is not unlike P. curvicarinata Cam. ; which species may be known
by the first recurrent nervure being received in the apex of the
first cubital cellule; it is also larger ; the ' labrum and mandibles are
yellow, not black; the lateral yellow marks on the sides of the face
are longer, project more above, and, instead of being gradually
narrowed to a point above, have the upper part narrowed, it being
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only half the width above, of its bas e; the yellow, too, is paler, not
so orange-tinted . In P. curvicarinata the yellow mark on the face
is twice lon ger than wide, not square.

HALICTUS,

GEN.

Latr.

HALICTUS
ATROVIRIDIS,
sp . nov.
Dark green, the apices of the apical thr ee abdomina l segments
broadly rufo-testaceous ; the four anterior tibiai and t ar si, the base
and ape x of the hind tibiai and the hind tarsi, except th e middle of
th e metatarsus, rufo-testaceous, the rest of the legs black and
cover ed with white pubescence; wings hyalin e, the costa and stigma
te staceous, the nervures black. 'j? •
Length 3-5 mm.
Flagellum of antennai rufo-fulvous, blackish above, apica l half of
clyp eus bronzy coloured. Man dibl es testaceou s, black at the apex;
th e front is brassy tinted; the punctuation on th e front and vertex
is fine and close. Metanotal area closely pun ctured at the apex, the
base more strongly reticulat ed, it s apex bord ere d by a bro ad, smooth
and shining band. Abdomen closely, finely punctu red ; the apical
segments (perhaps also the ba sal) with band s of white pubescence
on their apices ; the apical segment is ent irely rufo-fulvous; the
middle area of a darker rufous colour. Th e secon d cubit al cellule is
of equal width throughout ; th e third abscissa of th e radius is about
one-fourth longer than the second.
The green colour is not so conspicuous as it is in the common
H. jiwundns Sm., which is a much larg er, much more den sely hair ed
species, and it s apical segments of th e abdomen are not rufo-fulvous.
In the larger examples of atroviridis the metanotal area is more
distinctly reticulated -stri ated than it is in the smaller ; in fresh
examples the rufous colour on the apices of the abdominal segments
is hid by depressed white pubescence ; the basal abdominal segment
may be largely tinted with violaceou s ; the mandibles may be black .

MASARIDJE.
GEN .

CERAMIUS,

L~~

CERAMIUS
RUFOMACULATUS,
sp . nov.
Black, the clypeus, except for a narrow black border on the sides
and apex, almost the basal half of the mandibles, a broad transverse
mark over the antennai, it s upp er sides irregularly indented, the
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lower with an incision in the middle, the incision widest below, a
broad line filling th e eye incision, extending above and below it,
below extending to the malar space, wh ere it is united to an oblique
mark ; the templ es for th e greater par t, th e mark obliqu ely dilated
upwards from th e eyes towards the vertex, below obliquely narrowed
downward s, a broad band on the upp er side of the pronotum, the
band gradually dilated towar ds the apex, a broad irregular mark on
the mesopleun e below th e tegulre and almost unit ed at the bottom to
a longer, narr ower one, a short line on th e sides of the mesonotum
near the tegulre, a long er, broa der one in th e centre near the end of
the parapsidal furro ws, the scutellar basa l keels bro adly, the sides
behind them, th e scu tellum from shortly behind the middle, the
post-scutellum, th e part on either side of it broadly, the metanotum,
the yellow extending on t o the pleurre, except on the two furrows on
the apex, and an irr egular mark on the apex betwee n them; a broad
band-dilated outwardly at the apex lat era lly an d reaching close to
the base of th e segment-a
line on the apex of the secon d to fifth
segments, narrow in th e centre, bro adly dilate d back war ds on the
sides, an d the greater part of th e sixth segment, yellow . Th e yellow
on the upp er part of the eye incision and on th e pronotum is larg ely
suffused with rufous. Th e fourth segment is rufous except for th e
yellow lines and for a broad lin e in the centr e of the basal half; the
fifth and sixth are for th e greater part rufous ; th e ventral surface is
rufous, except that the bas al th ree segments are bro ad ly yellow at the
apex. Antennai rufous, th e scape yellow below. L egs rufous, the
greater part of th e coxre and about the apical two-third s of th e femor a,
yellow. Wing s hyaline, the ba se suffused with yellow, the rest with
fuscous-violac eous, the nervures black.
~ .
Length 15 mm .
Head large, as wide as the thorax, deeply, roundly inci sed behind;
the front and vert ex closely finely punctured, almost bare; th e
clypeu s more strongly but not so closely punctur ed; its apical part
from near the middle depressed, more shining and more strongly
punctur ed than the base; its greatest width is somewhat greater than
its greatest leng th ; th e apex is broad, transv erse, the extreme apex
keeled, and bordere d behind by a distinct furrow. L abrum rufous.
The yellow on th e base of the mandibles run s into rufous at their
middle, the upp er margin an d the teeth are black . Pro- and mesothorax, with the scutellum closely and strongly punctured, almost
bare abov e, the pleur re and sternum thickly cover ed with white
pubescence, which is long est on the latter. P arapsidal furrows
distinct. Scutellum large, slightly higher than the mesonotum,
clearly long er than broad, n arrowed and rounded at the apex, the
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base slightly raised and with a large smooth space in the middle;
the sides are keeled, the apex has an oblique slope. Post-scutellum
smooth and slightly raised in the middle. First abdominal segment
with the apex raised, the raised part with an oblique slope and
clearly separated from the base of the second ; down its centre is a,
narrow furrow, which is less distinct in the middle and more distinct ,
at the apex than at the base. Radial cellule sharply pointed at the
apex; the second cubital cellule in front is about one-fourth of the
fength behind and not much more than the length of the space
bounded by the recurrent nervures ; the second of the latt er is
received distinctly behind the middle.
The yellow is paler on the metanotum and on the base of the
abdomen than elsewhere.
The curved furrow uniting the antenna, is deep and clearly
defined; above it, bordering the top of the black mark, is a j\-Shaped
furrow, narrow, but distinct. On the top of the metanotum is a.
broad, curved keel, its sides curving distinctly downwards ; from its
·centre a straight keel, as long as the lateral curves, runs straight .
down, it becoming narrowed below ; these keels are one-third of the
length of the metanotum, which has its sides broadly rounded ; its
apex is raised, roundly curved, narrowed laterally.
The coloration of the abdomen is not unlike that of 0. macrocephalus, and it has also a large head like that species. The claws
have a small, sharp, almost upright tooth near the base . The fine
punctuation of the abdomen is as in 0. andrei Br., with which it
appears to be related in some respects.

VESPID.lE.
GEN. BELONOGASTER,

Saus.

BELONOGASTER
PICTUS, Kohl.
Cf. Ann. k.k. Hofmus. Wien, ix., 324.
A very pale example, the black being only on the sides and apex of
mesonotum, on the meso- and metapleurre, and on the sides of the
third and fourth abdominal segments ; the yellow marks on the
second abdominal segment are larger than usual ; and there is no
black on the leg s.
This is the species usually named B. riifipennis and B. IJriseus.
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SPHEGID~.
GEN. OXYBELUS,

Latr.

OxYBELUSAETHIOPICUS,
sp . nov.
Black, a mark, sharply narrow ed on the inner side, on either side
of the apex of the pronotum, a spot on the outer edge oppo site the
tegulre, an oval, oblique mark on the ba se of the scut ellum at the
sides, the apical lateral angles, forming a triangular large mark, two
large semi-circular marks on the apex of the first abdominal segment,
two longer, narrower ones, obliquely dilated on the inner third , and
transverse lines on the apices of the following thr ee segments, the
lines becoming gradually wider, lemon-y ellow. L egs black, the apex
of the fore femora narrowly, of the middle more broadly below, and
the base of all the tibire, lemon-y ellow; th e enlar ged apical joint of
the tarsi rufous; the calcaria pale fulvous ; the tibial spines darker
coloured. Wings hyaline, th e nervures black. Apical half of the
antennal flagellum rufous.
Middle of mandibl es broadly rufous.
Scutellar spines large, longer than the width at the base; th eir apex
with a rounded incision, longer than the width at the ap ex; the
post-scutellar spine nearly thre e tim es longer than wid e, roundly
bent above, of almo st equal width th roughout, th e apical incision
triangular, large, as long as th e width at the ap ex ; in its centre is a
moderately stout longitudinal keel, border ed by a few oblique ones;
its sides yellowish, tinged with rufous. Scutellum strongly, but not
very closely punctured ; mesonotum more closely, but not so
strongly punctured.
Metanotum shagreened, opaque, irr egularly
transversely striated, except the basal area and the keels bordering
and leading from it; the area is depr essed, triangular, the length
longer than the width at the base, which is closed by a transverse
keel ; th e lower part of the spine is bordered by two keel s between
which are a few transverse ones ; the two longitudinal keels are
bordered at the bottom by a transverse one, which extends laterally
beyond them ; above it is a stout tranverse one forming with the keel
of the large area a smaller, somewhat triangular are(!,. Pro- and
mesopleurre strongly, closely punctured; the metapleune closely
oblique ly striated. Abdomen strongly and closely punctured ; the
apex of the segments depressed, the depression clearly defined,
closely striated, more or less reticulated and pale-yellow.
Last
segment black, closely striated above, the sides keeled ; below it is
smooth and shining down the centre. Apex of clypeus depressed,
smooth, shining, transverse.
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Th e long scutellar spine of almo st equal widt h and wit h the sides
yellow distinguishes this species. In capensis the spine is black to
shortly beyond the middl e, the apex yellowish testaceous; in spinife rus it is much broad er compar ed with th e width, and is narrowed
at the base ; there is a sto ut keel down th e middl e of the scut ellum;
the cen tral area on th e meta notu m is larg e an d reticul at ed, th e apex
of th e clypeus is not tr ansver se, and th e legs are largel y bright
lemon-yellow.
In cethiopicils the keel leading from the metan otal area is broad
above, becoming narrow er below; it is flat, smooth and shining.

IOHNEUMONIDM.
H ernitelini .
GEN.

XENOLYTUS,

XE NOLY TUS RUFIPES,

Forst.
sp. nov.

Bl ack, the abdomen from the second segment and th e legs rufou s;
th e legs dark er in tint than the abdomen, the hind coxffi black; the
basal four or five joint s of the ant ennffi da rk red; wings hyalin e, the
nervures and stigma black. 'i?.
L eng th 5; terebra fully 1 mm .
Ant ennm 19-jointed, stout, as lon g as the abdomen, the third
joint slight ly longer than the fourth; the last not quite so long
as th e preceding two united. Head and thorax shining, covered with
a minute pile. Face closely, minutely punctured, opaque ; the
clyp eus smooth and shining. Mandibles dark red, the teeth black ;
the upper is distinctly longer than the lower. Palpi dark testaeeous.
Thorax shining, clos ely, minutely punctur ed, the mesonotum more
closely and strongly th an the rest; the bas e of metanotum distinctly
depressed ; the basal area large, almo st square ; the areola large,
6-angled, transverse at base and apex ; the basal half obliquely
narrowed, about one-third narrower than the apex; there are two
large basal lat eral areffi; the apical is broad at the base, narrowed to
a point at the apex; its inner side roundly curved ; it forms almost
a triangle ; posterior median area occupies the entire apical slope ;
it is 6-angled.
Th e middle of the mesopleurre is smooth and
shining ; below it is obscurely, finely longitudin ally striated.
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Abdomen shining ; the post-petiole finely, longitudin ally striated.
Are olet 5-angled; th e r ecurrent nervure is received in the middle ;
the disco-cubital nervure h as a minut e stump behind th e middle;
the transverse median is received beyond th e transverse basal.
In th e hind wings the transverse median n ervure is broken distinctly
below th e middle.

Phygaclenonini .
GEN. LEPTODEMAS,

Forst.

LEPTODEMAS
CARINISCUTIS,
sp. nov.
Black, shining, the und er side of the antennal scape , th e face,
d ypeus, mandibles except the apex, and palpi, yellow , tinge d with
orange; the second an d following segments of th e abdom en red,
largely ting ed with black in the midd le; the legs of a brighter rufou s
colour, th eir coxre black except at the apex ; the apex of the hind
tibire and th e hind tars i infusca ted . Wings hya lin e, the nervure s
black, the stigma fuscous . J' .
L engt h 5 mm.
Antennre stout, t apering towards the apex; the basa l half of the
flagellum fuscous below. Face closely and distinctly; the clypeus
less closely, punctur ed; it is clearly separated from the face by a
furrow . Front and vertex distinctly punctur ed ; the former is more
opaque and mor e closely punctured than the latter. Tho rax shining,
closely punctured, sparse ly pilose ; the pa rap sidal furrows are on the
basa l third; the me sosterna l furrow is wide, crenulated; th e UJJper,
apica l part of the mesop leurre is almost sm ooth . Scutellum prominent; its sides keeled on the basal half. Basal slope of metanotum
depressed, oblique, smooth, with only latera l keels ; the areola large,
roundly narrowed to a rounded point from shortly beyond the middl e
to the base; in it s centre is a stout longitudi nal keel ; the sides are
irreg ularly lon gitudinally striated ; the apex is slightly rounded
inwa rdly; there are five clearly defined apical .arere, all strongly
striated, except the posterior median at the top ; th e spiracular ar ea
is clearly defined and closely striated; the metapleur re ar e irregularly
striated towards the apex ; below is a stout curved keel, there being
also a stout keel between the coxre. Abdomen closely and rath er
strong ly punctured, including the post-petiol e, which has prominent
spirac les ; the sides behind these are keeled, the keels extending
,slightly on to the post-petiole beyond them.
Areolet 5-angled,
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narrowed in front; the recurrent nervure is received in the middle;
the transv erse median is almost interstitial; the disco-cubital angled
and bullated in the middle.

BRACONID }E.
GEN.

CARDIOCHILES,

Nees .

CARDIOCHILES
NIGROMACULATUS,
Cam.
One example. The size and form of the black markings on this
speci es vary.
For exa mple, th e black mark on th e ba se of the
mesonotum qiay be of equa l width or it may be gradually narrowed
towards the apex, i.e., triangular; there may be a black mark on the
bas e of the abdomen.
The antennre may be 37-jointed.
The
post- scutellum is fiat, stoutly keeled latera lly. The South African
species may be grouped thus :1 (2) Back of abd omen, pl eur re, sternum,
and
mesonot um black ..
fulviventris, Cam.
2 (1) Back of abdom en and m esot hora x not entir ely
blac k
3 (4) Thorax entirely bla ck
nigri collis, Cam.
4 (8) Thora x only macul at e with black
5 (8) Mesono tum with thr ee large black marks
6 ('i) P leur re larg ely and th e ba se of th e legs black
nigromacula tu s, Cam.
7 (6) P leur re imm acul ate ...
trimnciilatus, Ca m.,
te.,taceipes, Cam .,
olim testaceiis.
Cam. , non Kreich.,
11011 Szep.
8 (4) Thorax not maculat e with black ..
testaceus, Kriechb.
(Cam eroo ns.)

I fancy that a series of specimens would show that · the size and
number of the black markings on the maculate species vary.

EVANIIDJE.
GEN .

E VANIA

EVANIA, Fab.
BROOM!,sp. nov.

Black ; the apex of the fore femora and the tibire and tarsi obscure
testaceous ; wings hyaline, the nervures pale testaceous, the basal
ones black; the metasternal process not forked at the apex. Pro-
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and meso-notum shining, impunctate, as is also the scutellum; the
par apsidal furrows deep, exten ding from the base to the apex. 'i' .
L ength nearly 4 mm.
Head shagre ened , opaqu e, the front more coarse ly shagreened
th an the rest.
Malar space more than half the length of the
antenna l scape, not furro wed. Lower part of clypeus bordered by
deep furrow s, it s apex smooth, brown.
Antennre placed shortly
below the middl e of the eyes ; the scape is shorter than th e second
joint of the flagellum ; the latter is nearly as long as the following
tw o uni ted. Hind er ocelli separa ted from each other by a distinc tly
greater distanc e than they are £~om the eyes -b y almost twice the
length of th e antenna! pedicle. Pro- and meso -pleur re opaque,
coarsely shagreened; the ra ised upper par t of th e latter shining,
almost smooth. Base of metanotum shining, almost entirely smooth,
the apex with some distinct tran sverse striai ; the rest of th e median
segment closely, finely, mostly longitudinally reticulated ; the
longitudin al stri m stron ger and more dist inct th an th e transverse .
Abdomen, includin g the petiole, smooth and shinin g ; the petiole
slender, about twic e th e length of th e upp er p ar t of the metanotum.
Th e recurrent nervur e is received short ly beyond the transverse
cubi ta l ; th e transverse median distinctly beyond th e tr ansvers e
basal ; there is no distinct ang le in the apic al part of th e radius.
Hind tibiai and tarsi with a few pale golden spin es; the long spur of
th e hind tibi re is two-thirds of th e length of th e metatarsus, which is
as long as th e following two joint s united ; th e last is as lon g as the
penultimate, but not SJ lon g as the third. Th e antenn ai are longer
than the body; are slen der and fuscous below towards the apex.
Comes close to E . lerigena, Kieffer, which has also an unforked
metas ternal proce ss.

BETHYLID.LE.
GEN. TRISSOMALUS,

Kief.

TRISSOMALUS
TRANSVAALENSIS,
Dub.
Dr. Broom sends a Beth ylid, which is certainly a Trissomalus,
Kieffer (Ann. de la Soc. Scient. de Bruxelles , xxix., 105), and which
is probably identical also with the type of that genus, namely,
Goniozus transvaalensis, Dubuysson_ ,:, As, how ever, it does not
quite agree with th e description, I give one of it her e.
Black, the scape and the pedicle of the antennai, the mandibles,
• Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., !xvi., 1897, 354.
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the anterior tibiffi and tarsi and the four hinder legs, except their
coxffi, bright red ; wings hyaline to near the base of the stigma, dark
fuscous, slightly tinged with violaceous beyond the stigma and
nervures black. ~ .
Length 6 mm.
The third joint of the antennffi is almost twice the length of the
·second, i .e., the pedicle; its base is pale rufous. Head above the
antennffi distinctly, uniformly, but not closely, punctured; a stout
keel between and below the antennffi ; the space bordering it opaque,
impunctate; there is a smooth line below the ocelli; which are
arranged thus ·. · ; the anterior separated from the posterior by a
distinctly greater distance than these are from each other ; they are
separated from each other by about one-fourth the distance they are
from the eyes.
Mesonotum sparsely punctured, the apex almost
. impunctate ; the furrows indicated only close to the apex. Scutellum very smooth and shining.
Base of metanotum opaque,
alutaceous, the centre almost obscurely finely obliquely striated ;
the apical slope smooth and shining, as are also the metapleurffi,
except at the base where there are a few striffi.
_
Head slightly wider than the thorax, transverse behind, as wide
there as the length of the eyes and temples united; the latter slightly
shorter than the eyes. Prothorax short ; mesonotum wider than
long. Scutellum large, wider than long, narrowed behind; bounded
by a wide shallow furrow at the base, the furrow widened into foveffi
.at the outer edges. The metanotum is not so long as the mesonotum
and the scutellum united. The first abdominal segment is furrowed
<lown the middle on the basal half ; the third abdominal segment is
longer than any of the others. Sides of head and thorax covered
sparsely with white pubescence.
Antennal scape as long as the
following two joints united; the third joint is shortly but distinctly
longer than the fourth.
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ON THE HYMENOPTEROUS
PARASITES
MEALIE STALK BORER (SESAMIA
FUSCA,

OF THE
HAMPSON) .

BY P. CAMERON.
(Read June 27, 1906.)

BRAOONIDJE.
BRACONSESAMLE,sp . nov.
Black, the oral region, malar space largely, the inner eye orbits
narrowly, the outer on the top more broadly, mandibles, palpi, a large
triangular mark on the upper half of the prothoi;ax, tegulre, an
elongated mark bordering th e apex of the middle lobe of the
mesonotum, the greater part of the scutellum, the abdomen and
the legs, except the hinder coxre, rufo-luteous; the apex of the
hinder tibire and the hind tarsi, black ; wings hyaline, the stigma
and nervures black. S' .
Length 4 mm.; terebra 1 mm.
Cape Colony. Grahamstown (14th December).
Antennre 29-jointed, stout, almo st bare; the third joint lon ger
than tbe fourth. Head and thorax smooth, thickly covered with
short, white pubescence. Clypeus clearly separated; the middle
separated from the sides by depressions. Parapsidal furrow s distinct, the middle lobe distinctly separated.
Abdomen short, not
quite so long as the thorax; closely, minutely punctured; the suturiform articulation is distinct, roundly curved towards the bas e of the
segment at the sides ; there is a narrow, but distinct furrow on the
apex of the second segment ; the segm ents laterally at the apex are
clearly separated. There is a deep, distinct, oblique furrow down
the middle of the metapleurre.
Probably the amount of rufous colour on the head and thorax
varies ; the metapleurre may be rufous.
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Th e cocoon is elong ate -ovate, white, covered on the outside
with longish hair. The insect escapes by a round hoie near
one end.
APANTELESSESAMilE,sp. nov .
Black, very smooth and shining except the metanotum and basal
segment of the abdomen, which are opaque and coarsely shagreened .
Basal half of flagellum fuscous; the legs rufo-testaceous.
Wings
hyalin e, the stigma and nervures fuscous.
S?•
Length nearly 2 mm.
Cape Colony. Grahamstown (11th September).
Antenme sto ut er than usual, not much longer than th e head an d
thor ax unit ed; the third joint twice longer than thick, clearly longer
than the fourth which is lon ger than thick; the others are as lon g
as thick. Face rounded ; separated from the clypeus by a distinct
furrow. Temples broad, rounded . Mesonotum depressed, flat, its
apex raised. Metanotum not areo lated or keeled. First abdomi nal
segment wider than long ; its sides depressed ; the depressions wide,
clearly defined ; the second is shorter, broader than lon g, aciculated,
more shining than the first, but not so much as the following
segments; the ovipositor distinctly project s, is stout, broad ; the
apical ventral segment is test aceous. The apices of all the segments
are transv erse. Th e legs app ear to be sto uter than usua l ; the spurs
of the hind tibire are stout and are nearly as long as the second tarsal
joint; the hind coxre smooth and shining. The first cubital cellule
is lar ge, its apex broad ly, roundly curv ed; there is a short stump of
the cubitus beyond it .
Th e antennre are thicker, the mesonotum more shining and
depressed and the nervure bounding the first cubital cellule more
rounded than they are in most European species. Against the light
the cubitus can be traced to the apex of the wing; at the base it is
straight, oblique.
The prrediscoidal areo let is more than twice
longer than it is wide at the apex, where it is stra ight, oblique.

ICHNEUMONIDJE

.

ExEPHANES NIGROMACULATUS
, Cam.
Annals of the South African Museum, Vol. V., 1906, p. 161.
Th e example bred is a J, which has not been described. Th e
basal third of the antennre is red, the rest black except for a white
band of five joints near the middle; the apical joints are serrate.
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The sides of th e face and the top of the clyp eus above are yellow ;
the malar space is black. The tubercles and the scutellum broadly
in the middle are yellow . Th e black band down the middle of the
metanotum extends beyond the areo la on to the lat eral arere. Th e
abdominal petiole is more slender than in the z .
Komgh a, 15th February .
.The three species described above were sent me by Mr . C. P.
Lounsbury, the Cap e Government Entomologist.
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ON TWO SPECIES OF ICHNEUMONIDlE
PARASITIC
THE CODLING MOTH IN CAPE COLONY.

ON

BY P. CAMERON.
(Read June 27, 1906.)
The two species of Ichneumonidre recorded below were sent me
by Mr. C. P. Lounsbury, the Cape Government Entomologist, as
having been reared from the destructive Codling Moth (Carpocapsa
pornonella, L.)

PIMPLINJE.
PIMPLA,

Fab.

PIMPLA HELIOPHILA,Cam.
The rJ of this species was de scri bed in the Zeits. fiir Hymen . u.
Dipter. 1905, p. 343, from the Transvaal. Both sexes having been
rear ed from the Codling Moth, I now give a description of the ? .
Length 8 mm. ; ovipositor nearly 2 mm. Rufous ; the antennie,
head, the greater part of the fourth, the whole of the following
abdominal segments, the sheath of the ovipositor and the greater
part of the legs, black ; the greater part of the anterior femora in
front; their tibire en tirely in front and a broad ban d near the middle
behind ; the extreme apex of th e middle femora in front, a broad
band shortly behind th e middl e of their tibire, and a much broader
one on the basal half of the hinder tibire, extending from shortly
behind the base to shortly beyond th e middle, clear white ; th e four
anterior tarsi rufo-testaceous; wings clear hyaline; the nervures and
stigma black; the latt er whit e at th e bas e. ? .
Palpi white. The base of th e four posterior coxre may be reddish,
!!,S may be also the middle joint s of the hind er tarsi.
Front
punctur ed above, irregularly, more strongly transversely striated
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below; th e vertex weakly punctured.
Fac e clos ely, distinctly,
somewhat strongly punctured.
Thorax shining, closely, distinctly
punctured; the median segment more closely and strongly than the
rest; the base of the propleurm is smooth, impunctate above.
Abdomen closely punctured, more strongly than the thorax; the
apices of the segments are shining. Areol et 4-angled; the transverse cubital nervures meeting in front ; the recurrent nervure is
received clearly beyond the middle. The amount of black on the
apex of the abdomen and of red and white on the legs probably
varies.
As I have stated, l.c., the affinities of this species are with
P. rnelanospila, Cam. (Annals S. Af. Mus., V. 1906, p. 115). The
two may be separated thus : Breast black ; the four anterior coxrn, trochanters, and
the greater part of th e re st of th e legs yellowish; the
hind femora red; the apex of abdomen not black . .
Breast rufous; the four anterior legs for the greater part
and the hind femora black ; the apex of abdomen broadly
black . •

melanospila, Cam .

heliophila, Caro.

OPHIONIN..-E.
HYMENOBOSMINA,
HYMENOBOSMINA

POMONELLlE,

D.T.
sp. nov.

Black, the antennal scape and legs red ; mandibles obscure
testaceous ; the teeth black ; palpi pale yellow ; the anterior coxre
pale yellow, the posterior black; wings hyaline, iridescent, the
nervures and stigma black. ~ and cf •
Length 7 mm.; terebra 2-5 mm.
Face and clypeus closely, uniformly punctured, covered with
silvery pubescence; the front and vertex are similarly punctured,
but not quite so strongly. Temples obliquely narrowed. Thorax
closely punctured, the mesonotum more strongly than the scutellum
or pleurre. The basal keels of the areola are more distinct than the
apical ; they are straight, oblique, and unite at the base ; there is
a large basal later al area, the keels being broadly rounded; beyond
this is a large, somewhat triangular area, not clearly bounded on the
inner side ; there is an indication of a sma ll petiolar area. Tegulre
yellow.
As this species is not quite typical, I give a generic description
.of it.
Clypeus not at all separated from the face; its apex broadly
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rounded. Wings without an areolet ; the transverse median nervure
unb roken; parallel nervure received shortly above the middle; the
transverse median nervure in hind wings unbroken. Metanotal
sp iracles small, oval, abou t twice longer than wide. Metanotum
indistinctly areolated ; the areola open at the apex. Abdominal
petiole distinctly longer than the second segment; its post-petiole
clearly nodose . Ovipositor half the length of the abdomen. Hind
tibire spinose; the claws pectinated.
Eyes parallel; slight ly curv ed
on the inner side above the middle. There is a small, but distinct,
malar space. The single transverse cubital nervure is longish ; the
recurrent nervure is received at less its length beyond it. Antennre
shorter than the body.
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